Application for Active
Application Membership
for Active Membership
Why belong to COSTA?
If you transport children as part of
your business—whether it’s in school
buses, minivans, taxis, ambulets, or
limousines—you’re part of a highly
regulated and closely scrutinized
industry. It’s not easy to keep up
with continuous changes in laws,
regulations, and policies from both
state and federal sources, much less
influence those changes.
That’s what COSTA does best. We
make sure our members have the
latest information so they can
operate legally, economically, and
safely; and we work with the
legislature and state agencies like
DMV, DOT, SDE, DRS, DEP and DOL
to make your jobs easier.
Need to know about driver licensing?
taxes? equipment? Don’t know
where to find the right forms for
your records? Wonder what you
need to go out of state? Have a
problem passenger you don’t know
how to handle? Not really sure how
your transportation operation is
classified? Don’t even know what
agency to call?
Relax. That’s what we’re here for.
Our members tell us that the most
important thing they get from their
membership is someone at the end of
the phone line who can answer their
questions and help them solve
problems—a kind of personal
troubleshooter. Wouldn’t you like
one for your company?

Name________________________________________________

COSTA

Position______________________________________________

is your one stop source for

Company/School_______________________________________
Address______________________________________________
City______________________ State________ Zip____________



drug and alcohol
testing



CT motor vehicle
forms



driver histories



training videos and
other resources



continuing education
for driver trainers



training for STV
drivers



lobbying and
government relations



industry surveys

Phone_______________________ Fax_____________________
Email________________________________________________
Nature of business_____________________________________
Number of vehicles you operate to transport children: School buses,
Service buses, Vans, Cars and wagons, including spares:
Total number of vehicles ______________
Total amount enclosed $__________________________

NUMBER OF VEHICLES
1-5

$

250.

76-150

$ 1,800.

6-10

$

300.

151-300

$ 3,250.

11-20

$

400.

301-450

$ 5,000.

31-50

$

935.

601-1000

$ 7,000.



public relations

51-75

$ 1,200.

1001+

$ 9,000.



research projects



expert advise and
assistance

Send application and check or
purchase order to:
COSTA
171 Market Square
Newington, CT 06111-2930

Questions? Call us at 860-953-2782

There’s a place
for you in
COSTA.

The
members of
COSTA invite
you to join them

Active Members
Any person, firm or corporation who
owns or operates school buses or
student transportation vehicles in one or
more cities or towns for public, parochial
or private school busing or pre-school
busing, or who is otherwise engaged in
the business of transporting children in
Connecticut is eligible for active
membership.

99% of the school
transportation carriers in
Connecticut are part of
COSTA. Shouldn’t you be
one of them?

school bus contractors



public school districts



private schools



RESCs



head start programs



nursery schools



day care centers



ambulance companies



livery services



children’s taxi services



transit districts

171 Market Square
Newington, CT 06111-2930



COSTA

Our active members include

